Although many studies have documented poor adult outcomes among children with ADHD, fewer have distinguished between remitted and persistent ADHD groups, thus whether developmental patterns of ADHD have an effect on adult functioning remains unclear. Children with ADHD may fare more poorly in adulthood because childhood problems set them on a course for poorer outcomes in later life. Alternatively, it could be that poor adult functioning is largely attributable to challenges of coping with current ADHD, with adverse outcomes concentrated among those for whom ADHD persists into adulthood. Furthermore, recent population-based research has identified a third developmental pattern of ADHD, in which adults with ADHD do not meet diagnostic criteria for the disorder in childhood. [5] [6] [7] These studies found late-onset ADHD accounted for 67-90% of adults with ADHD. However, many questions remain regarding late-onset ADHD, including the role substance misuse disorders may play in later-emerging ADHD symptoms. 8 Although those with late-onset ADHD state their symptoms interfere with their lives, 5, 7 it is unclear the extent to which functioning may be adversely affected compared with those with childhood-onset ADHD and those without ADHD. The aim of our study was to disentangle how patterns of ADHD across development, specifically ADHD remission, persistence and late-onset, are associated with young adult functioning. If those with remitted ADHD show poorer functioning in young adulthood, this would suggest that childhood ADHD may exert a long-term effect on functioning. Alternatively, if poor functioning is concentrated among those with young adult ADHD (persistent or late-onset), this would suggest that ADHD may exert a concurrent effect on functioning. By taking a developmental approach to systematically examining outcomes among remitted, persistent and late-onset developmental patterns of ADHD in a longitudinal population-based cohort, we can clarify how childhood and adult ADHD affect young adult functioning to inform the nature and timing of interventions.
Method Study cohort
Participants were members of the Environmental Risk (E-Risk) Longitudinal Twin Study, a birth cohort of 2232 British children drawn from a larger birth register of twins born in England and Wales in 1994-1995. 9 Full details about the sample are reported elsewhere. 10 The E-Risk sample was constructed in 1999-2000 when 1116 families (93% of those eligible to participate in the study) with 5-year-old twins of the same gender participated in home visit assessments. This sample comprised 56% monozygotic (MZ) and 44% dizygotic (DZ) twin pairs; gender was evenly distributed within zygosity (49% boys). Families were recruited to represent the UK population with new-born children in the 1990s on the basis of residential location throughout England and Wales and mother's age; teenaged mothers with twins were overselected to replace high-risk families who were selectively lost to the register through non-response. Older mothers having twins via assisted reproduction were underselected to avoid an excess of well-educated older mothers. At follow-up, the study sample represented the full range of socioeconomic conditions in the UK, as reflected in the families' distribution on a neighbourhood-level socioeconomic index (A Classification Of Residential Neighbourhoods (ACORN), developed by CACI Inc. for commercial use); 11 specifically, E-Risk families' ACORN distribution matched that of households nationwide.
Follow-up home visits were conducted when the children were aged 7 (98% participation), 10 (96%), 12 (96%) and 18 years (93%). Home visits at ages 5-12 years included assessments with participants and their mother; we conducted full interviews with participants only at age 18 years (n = 2066). There were no differences between those who did and did not take part at age 18 years on socioeconomic status when the cohort was initially defined (χ 2 = 0.86, P = 0.65), IQ at age 5 years (t = 0.98, P = 0.33), internalising or externalising problems (t = 0.40, P = 0.69 and t = 0.41, P = 0.68) or rates of childhood ADHD at ages 5, 7, 10 or 12 years (χ 2 = 2.12, P = 0.71). With parents' permission, questionnaires were mailed to the children's teachers, who returned questionnaires for 94% of children at age 5 years, 93% of those followed up at age 7 years, 90.1% at age 10 years and 83% at age 12 years. The Joint South London and Maudsley and the Institute of Psychiatry Research Ethics Committee approved each phase of the study (ethics committee approval: #1997/122). Parents gave written informed consent and twins gave assent between 5 and 12 years, and then written informed consent at age 18 years.
Childhood ADHD diagnoses
We ascertained childhood ADHD diagnoses on the basis of mother and teacher reports of 18 symptoms of inattention and hyperactivity-impulsivity derived from DSM-IV diagnostic criteria and the Rutter Child Scales. 12 Participants had to have six or more symptoms reported by mothers or teachers in the past 6 months, and the other informant must have endorsed at least two symptoms. We considered participants to have a diagnosis of childhood ADHD if they met criteria at age 5, 7, 10 or 12 years. At age 5 years, 6.8% (n = 131) of participants met the criteria for ADHD, 5.4% (n = 102) met the criteria at age 7 years, 3.4% (n = 65) met the criteria at age 10 years and 3.4% (n = 64) met the criteria at age 12 years. In childhood, 0.8% of the study population (n = 17) were taking ADHD medication based on maternal report; rates of medication use were similar to those in the UK overall. 13 
ADHD diagnosis at age 18 years
We ascertained ADHD diagnosis at age 18 years based on private structured interviews with participants regarding 18 symptoms of inattention and hyperactivity-impulsivity according to DSM-5 criteria.
5, 14 Participants had to endorse five or more inattentive and/or five or more hyperactivity-impulsivity symptoms to be diagnosed; we also required that symptoms interfere with individual's life at 'home, or with family and friends' and at 'school or work', thereby meeting impairment and pervasiveness criteria. The requirement of symptom onset before age 12 years was met if parents or teachers reported more than two ADHD symptoms at any childhood assessment. A total of 8.1% of participants (n = 166) met criteria for ADHD at age 18 years. Analyses were restricted to those individuals with information on childhood and young adult ADHD (n = 2040).
Participants additionally nominated two people who knew them well to provide information about the participant on questionnaires, including eight items related to ADHD. In total, 99.3% of participants had information from co-informants, including 81.1% from both a parent and co-twin, 17.2% from a co-twin only and 1.7% from a parent only.
Remitted, persistent and late-onset ADHD groups
We identified three groups of individuals with ADHD across childhood and young adulthood: 9.5% of participants (n = 193) showed remitted ADHD (met diagnostic criteria in childhood but not at age 18 years), 2.6% (n = 54) showed persistent ADHD (met diagnostic criteria in childhood and age 18 years) and 5.5% (n = 112) showed late-onset ADHD (did not meet diagnostic criteria in childhood but did at age 18 years). At age 18 years, 0.6% (n = 13) of the study population reported taking ADHD medication: 15.4% (n = 8) of those with persistent ADHD and 4.5% (n = 5) of those with lateonset ADHD. A total of 82.4% participants (n = 1681) did not meet the criteria for ADHD in childhood or adulthood.
Young adult outcomes

Mental health
Participants were interviewed for the presence of depressive disorder, generalised anxiety disorder and conduct disorder, according to DSM-IV criteria. 15 Assessments were conducted in face-to-face interviews using the Diagnostic Interview Schedule (DIS), 15 with the exception of conduct disorder, which was included in a computer-assisted module. Suicide attempt was defined as any selfreported suicide attempt between ages 12 and 18 years. Self-harm was defined as positive response to the question 'Have you ever tried to hurt yourself to cope with emotional stress or pain?'.
Substance misuse
Alcohol and cannabis dependence over the previous 12 months were evaluated with DSM-IV criteria during face-to-face interviews, using the DIS. 15 Other illicit substance use included non-prescription use of stimulants, sedatives, cocaine/crack, painkillers, street opiates, club drugs, hallucinogens, inhalants and 'other drugs'.
Psychosocial outcomes
Life satisfaction was assessed by the Satisfaction with Life Scale 16 and social isolation via the Multidimensional Scale of Perceived Social Support. 16 Problematic technology use was assessed with the Compulsive Internet Use Scale, 17 adapted to include use of the internet, email, social networking sites and tools, mobile phones and text messaging to update the measure to reflect the current nature of online activities and communication.
Physical health
Body mass index (BMI) was calculated by dividing weight in kilograms by height in metres squared; obesity was defined as BMI≥30. Daily cigarette smoking was assessed by asking the participant if they had ever smoked a cigarette, followed by if and when they began smoking every day; current daily smokers were participants who endorsed daily smoking within the past year. Participants self-reported whether they had visited an accident and emergency department in the past year.
Socioeconomic outcomes
Low educational attainment was assessed by whether participants failed to obtain or scored low (grades D-G) on their General Certificate of Secondary Education (GCSE). GCSEs are a standardised examination taken at the end of compulsory education at age 16 years. Individuals were considered to be not in education, employment or training (NEET) if they reported that they were not studying, working in paid employment or pursuing a vocational qualification or apprenticeship training (for reasons other than being on holiday or being a parent). Criminal cautions and convictions were assessed through the UK Police National Computer records searched by the UK Ministry of Justice, and included participants cautioned or convicted in the UK up to age 19 years.
Childhood confounders
All regression models were adjusted for gender and childhood socioeconomic status. Childhood socioeconomic status reflected a composite of parental income, education and occupation. Individuals with ADHD are more likely to have lower IQ and comorbid conduct disorder, 12, 18 and it is possible that these factors, rather than ADHD, lead to poor outcomes. Childhood IQ was assessed at age 5 years by two subtests of the Wechsler Preschool and Primary Scale of Intelligence -Revised. 19 Childhood conduct disorder was assessed by DSM-IV criteria with the Achenbach family of instruments and additional items covering aggressive and nonaggressive conduct problems, deceitfulness or theft, and rule violations as reported by mothers and teachers from ages 5 to 12 years. 20 
Statistical analyses
To understand how different developmental patterns of ADHD were associated with young adult functioning, we compared groups with remitted, persistent and late-onset ADHD by age 18 years with individuals who had never had ADHD. We estimated effect sizes and significance of differences between groups by logistic and linear regressions, adjusting for gender and childhood socioeconomic status. We further adjusted for childhood conduct disorder and IQ in models predicting young adult outcomes. To assess whether findings could be artefacts from self-report of ADHD symptoms at age 18 years, we also conducted sensitivity analyses replacing ADHD diagnosis based on self-report with coinformant-rated ADHD symptoms at age 18 years. All of the above analyses adjusted for the non-independence of twin observations by the sandwich variance estimator in Stata version 14.
21
Aspects of the home environment and genetic make-up influence both the risk for ADHD and for poor outcomes in young adulthood; therefore we compared functioning between co-twins discordant for ADHD. MZ twins with ADHD (either in childhood and/or young adulthood, n = 91 twin pairs, 55.5% boys) were compared with their co-twin who had never had ADHD by logistic regression.
Results
Young adult ADHD appeared to be a more salient risk factor for poor mental health than childhood ADHD per se. Overall, individuals with ADHD only in childhood (remitted ADHD) did not have poorer mental health at age 18 years compared with those who had never had ADHD, with the exception of conduct disorder (Table 1) . However, those with persistent and late-onset ADHD had more depression, anxiety, conduct disorder and suicide/self-harm compared with those who had never had ADHD. Persistent and late-onset ADHD groups appeared to be equally impaired for mental health, as indicated by comparable effect sizes for these groups.
Similarly, those with persistent and late-onset ADHD showed elevated risk for cannabis dependence and illicit drug use at age 18 years compared with individuals who had never had ADHD, whereas those with remitted ADHD did not. Again, effect sizes for the late-onset group were similar to those of the persistent group. Only the late-onset ADHD group showed increased alcohol dependence compared with those without ADHD.
Psychosocial outcomes showed a similar pattern of findings, in which those with remitted ADHD had minimal impairment compared with those who had never had ADHD, whereas persistent and late-onset ADHD groups showed poorer functioning. The remitted ADHD group showed only lower life satisfaction compared with those without ADHD, whereas the persistent group had lower life satisfaction and more problematic technology use. The late-onset ADHD group showed poorer outcomes across each psychosocial outcome compared with those who had never had ADHD, with a similar effect size as the persistent ADHD group.
The pattern of findings was mixed for physical health outcomes. Both remitted and persistent groups showed greater obesity risk compared with those who had never had ADHD, whereas the late-onset group did not, suggesting a long-term effect of childhood ADHD. The risk of daily cigarette smoking was elevated in all ADHD groups, with similar effect sizes across all groups. For visits to emergency department, however, those with remitted ADHD showed no increased risk whereas both the persistent and late-onset groups showed an increased risk.
All ADHD groups showed poorer socioeconomic outcomes at age 18 years. Risk for low educational attainment was further elevated among individuals with persistent ADHD compared with those with remitted ADHD and those with late-onset ADHD. Remitted, persistent and late-onset ADHD groups also showed higher risk for NEET and for criminal cautions/convictions, suggesting the presence of both long-term and concurrent associations of ADHD with these outcomes.
Adjusting for childhood IQ and conduct disorder
Overall, further adjustment for childhood IQ and conduct disorder did not account for poorer functioning at age 18 years among individuals with remitted, persistent or late-onset ADHD (Table 2) . Exceptions to this were concentrated among physical health and socioeconomic outcomes; for example, after controlling for childhood IQ and conduct disorder, the risk of daily cigarette smoking was reduced, especially among the persistent ADHD group, and the risk of criminal cautions/convictions was lowered to non-significance among the persistent and late-onset ADHD groups.
Accounting for familial and genetic influences
Compared with their unaffected co-twin, twins with ADHD in childhood or adulthood were more likely to experience young adult depression, anxiety, suicide/self-harm, daily smoking, low educational attainment, lower life satisfaction and more problematic technology use (Fig. 1) . Therefore, these poor outcomes among participants with ADHD were not attributable to risk factors shared with their MZ co-twin, including genetic or family environmental factors such as parental psychopathology or chaotic home environment.
Sensitivity analyses by co-informant report of ADHD symptoms at age 18 years
Results were unchanged for all outcomes based on co-informantrated ADHD symptoms (Table 3) . For mental health, substance misuse and psychosocial outcomes, co-informant-rated symptoms in young adulthood were a more salient risk factor compared Statistical comparisons and effect sizes adjusted for gender and parental socioeconomic status. Statistically significant findings are presented in bold. Groups with childhood ADHD were more likely to be male (remitted 72.5%, persistent 66.7%) compared with the never ADHD group (44.2% male, both P < 0.01); there was no significant difference in the gender distribution between the never ADHD and late-onset ADHD groups (late-onset 44.6% male). All ADHD groups were more likely to have parents with lower socioeconomic status than those who had never had ADHD (remitted, 48.7%, P < 0.001; persistent, 44.4%, P = 0.03; late-onset, 42.0%, P = 0.01; compared with never had ADHD 30.5%). β, standardised beta; ADHD, attention-deficit hyperactivity disorder; NEET, not in education, employment or training.
with childhood ADHD diagnosis. Both co-informant-rated ADHD symptoms and childhood ADHD were associated with risk of daily cigarette smoking, low educational attainment status and not being in education, employment or training, mirroring results from selfreported data. Additionally, as with self-reported ADHD, coinformant-reported ADHD symptoms in young adulthood were not associated with increased obesity risk.
Supplemental analyses
In supplemental analyses, we ruled out the possibility that the associations between young adult ADHD and functioning at age 18 years were attributable to individuals with persistent ADHD having more frequent diagnoses of ADHD across childhood (supplementary Table 1 Table 2 ). Additionally, because recent research has suggested late-onset ADHD may be accounted for by substance misuse disorders, 8 we examined findings excluding participants with alcohol dependence, marijuana dependence or illicit drug use (supplementary Table 3 ). Overall results were similar, however, daily cigarette smoking and visits to the emergency department were no longer significantly elevated among both the persistent and late-onset ADHD groups.
Discussion
Children and adults with ADHD are more likely to experience a range of negative outcomes in adulthood, which are distressing for the affected individual, concerning for family members and costly for society. 22 Poor mental health and functioning in the transition to adulthood can have far-reaching consequences into later life: young adult outcomes such as depression, low educational attainment, smoking and obesity may have a major effect on quality of life into mid-life and beyond, and can even lead to premature mortality. In this study, we found that the developmental pattern of ADHD from childhood into young adulthood influences functional outcomes, and this effect varies by outcome domain. Those with remitted ADHD showed poor socioeconomic and physical health outcomes in young adulthood, suggesting that childhood ADHD has a long-term association with these domains even if an individual no longer meets criteria for the disorder. Conversely, those with young adult ADHD (both persistent and late-onset) showed adverse socioeconomic and physical health outcomes, as well as poorer mental health, substance misuse and psychosocial outcomes.
Long-term effects of childhood ADHD
Childhood ADHD appears to maintain a long-term effect on later functioning for those outcomes more overtly cumulative in nature. For example, educational attainment builds on past performance, and it may be difficult to rebound from prior school failures even if ADHD symptoms abate. Our finding of lower educational attainment among those with remitted and persistent ADHD is consistent with another population-based study that showed participants with 'high' as well as 'declining' inattention symptom trajectories both had lower rates of graduating high school compared with those with consistently 'low' symptom levels. 23 Childhood ADHD was also associated with a more than 70% increased risk for obesity at age 18 years, even when the disorder remitted by young adulthood. Studies have found children with ADHD are more likely to be obese compared with those without ADHD. 24 One possibility for the long-term effect is that higher BMI, once established in childhood, is relatively intractable such that later changes to ADHD symptom levels may not affect BMI. Additionally, recent research has found overlap in genetic risk for ADHD and obesity; 25 indeed, our twin analyses did not show significant differences in obesity between ADHD-discordant MZ twins and so we cannot rule out that shared genetics may increase risk for both ADHD and obesity.
Concurrent effects of young adult ADHD
Although remission of ADHD appeared to be associated with a corresponding normalisation of risk for most mental health problems, substance misuse and psychosocial problems, ADHD in young adulthood was associated with poor functioning across Comparison group is those who had never had ADHD. Analyses adjusted for gender and parental socioeconomic status. Statistically significant results are presented in bold. β, standardised beta; ADHD, attention-deficit hyperactivity disorder; NEET, not in education, employment or training.
each of these domains. More proximal pathways may link young adult ADHD with risk for other mental health problems; for example, individuals with young adult ADHD may have more interpersonal problems, failures at school or frustrations at work, which could lead to depression or anxiety. Additionally, the outcomes most affected by young adult ADHD may be those that more explicitly tap into current functioning; for example, problematic technology use or daily cigarette smoking may reflect ways in which individuals cope with their ADHD symptoms.
That individuals with persistent ADHD fared more poorly than those who remitted is consistent with recent studies in referred samples of ADHD children and adolescents which indicate that those with persistent ADHD have poorer mental health, higher risk of self-injurious behaviour and more substance misuse disorders. [26] [27] [28] We have extended these findings in a population-based cohort and showed that poorer functioning among those with persistent ADHD was not accounted for by childhood lower IQ or conduct disorder, nor was it because those with persistent ADHD had more frequent ADHD diagnoses across childhood compared with those who remitted. Additionally, discordant twin analyses revealed that these associations were not attributable to childhood family environmental risk factors (e.g. parental psychopathology) or genes that increase risk for ADHD and other disorders because, despite sharing both a home environment and 100% of their genes, the twins with ADHD had significantly poorer mental health and psychosocial functioning than the twins without ADHD.
We have also extended prior research to show that young adult ADHD is associated with poor functioning not only for those whose ADHD persisted from childhood, but also for those with late-onset ADHD. Functioning in the late-onset ADHD group was as impaired as the persistent group across several domains; for example, over one-quarter of both groups had attempted suicide or engaged in self-harm behaviour. Poor outcomes were not attributable to the late-onset ADHD group having lower socioeconomic status, IQ or more conduct disorder in childhood. Additionally, our supplemental analyses showed that poorer functioning in young adulthood in this group was not explained by subthreshold ADHD symptoms in childhood among those who later met criteria for late-onset ADHD. Furthermore, functioning was also poorer among those with late-onset ADHD who did not have a comorbid substance misuse problem. Exceptions to this were daily cigarette smoking and emergency department visits, for which risk was no longer significantly elevated compared with controls among the persistent and late-onset ADHD groups after excluding those with substance misuse, suggesting perhaps a specific pathway between young adult ADHD and these outcomes operating through substance misuse problems. Although much about late-onset ADHD remains to be explored, our finding that individuals with late-onset ADHD were as impaired as those with persistent ADHD in many domains in young adulthood points to the need for appropriate clinical attention for these individuals.
Limitations
Our study has several strengths, including multiple assessments of ADHD across childhood and into young adulthood in a population-based cohort with an over 90% retention rate. However, we need to consider our findings in light of some limitations.
Although the temporal ordering of childhood ADHD and functioning at 18 years outcomes is clear, we are more limited in the causal inferences we can draw between young adult ADHD and functioning at 18 years, as they were assessed concurrently. Therefore, it is possible, for example, that lower educational attainment contributed to the persistence of ADHD, rather than persistent ADHD affecting educational attainment. Additionally, we derived ADHD diagnoses at age 18 years from self-reported information only, rather than parental report. Concerns have been raised about individual's ability to report on their own ADHD symptoms. However, prior work in this cohort found co-informant report of ADHD symptoms at age 18 years to corroborate self-reports: those with self-reported late-onset ADHD have significantly more co-informant-rated ADHD symptoms than those without ADHD, and those with persistent ADHD are rated by co-informants as having more ADHD symptoms at age 18 years than those with remitted ADHD. 5 Furthermore, recent research with a self-reported ADHD symptom scale found high specificity and positive predictive value compared with a diagnostic interview administered by clinicians. 29 Additionally, in sensitivity analyses, our results regarding the salience of childhood versus young adult ADHD for later functioning did not change when using co-informant-rated ADHD symptoms at age 18 years. The E-Risk study sample does not include a follow-up assessment between the ages of 12 and 18 years, therefore we cannot determine exactly the age at which ADHD remitted or emerged if it did so in adolescence. Our sample comprised twins, thus results may not generalise to singletons; however, as reported previously, the prevalence of ADHD at each age in our cohort is well within ranges estimated in other samples. 30 In addition, childhood ADHD was associated with previously identified risk factors, 31 and our rate of ADHD persistence is similar to that found by a meta-analysis. 4 Finally, we have followed participants only to the beginning of young adulthood and future research is needed to parse the long-term effects of childhood versus concurrent ADHD in later life, which could include additional outcomes such as longer-term employment issues, parenting behaviours and chronic disease.
Conclusions and implications
If ADHD resolves, children with ADHD are not destined to experience negative sequelae across all domains of functioning in young adulthood. However, the long-term effect of childhood ADHD on physical health and socioeconomic outcomes underscores the need for early intervention. For mental health, substance misuse and psychosocial outcomes, young adult ADHD showed a stronger association with functioning, emphasising the importance of identifying and treating young adult ADHD. The presence of significant impairments in the late-onset ADHD group suggests that individuals with this developmental pattern, who may not be captured with the current classification systems, require attention and possibly treatment.
